The Ron Taylor Band

Crazy Love Jazz CD

IMME DI ATE RELEASE
R O N TAYLOR CRAZY LO VE JAZZ RELEASE PART Y
CLM Productions is proud to present Ron Taylor’s debut album, Crazy Love Jazz. Please join us at
The Havana Club in Buckhead on May 10th from 7:30PM to 9:30 PM to experience Crazy Love Jazz.
A bottle of fine wine, a precious stone, and Crazy Love Jazz CD all have one essential element in
common, time. It took decades of practice, studio and stage time for prolific jazz trumpeter, Ron
Taylor, to bring us his debut CD, Crazy Love Jazz. Just released on CLM, a new indy label, this
is a celebration of Ron’s diverse musical experiences and exposure. Having performed with top
artists of varying genres from Art Blakely, Lionel Hampton and Eartha Kitt to Peter Tosh, Byron
Lee and Mighty Sparrow, Ron was ready for this.
After years writing, arranging and perfecting his vision, Ron called on some of the best in the
business to help him make music. Professor Gary Motley renowned jazz pianists; “High energy”
drummer Kinah Boto; Grammy nominated trombonist, Bob Lewis, legendary American jazz bassist
Neal Starkey; seasoned percussionists Emrah Kotan and Broderick Santiago and renowned
trombonist Clifton Anderson are just some of the musicians who are apart of the Crazy Love Jazz
experience. The beauty of this album is the flow. The mosaic of sounds and styles is seamless.
The energy in “Once Is Not is Enough” climbs from one solo to the next till BAM! Red Hot!. But then
Ron takes it down a notch with old school Motown style; feel da’ funk on “After All These Years.”
“For Heather,” on the other hand is lyrical, melodic, sweet; a real ladies delight. “It Just Happened,”
this is not Jazz 101. This song is raw, real, complex, crazy; makes you ask “what just happened?”
One of the producer’s secret picks - “Sheila.” This jam is exotic. Samba, Bossa Nova, Funky, Bebop,
a page out of Ron’s book of world travels to the Caribbean, Africa and Asia. “Unsung Heroes” well,
the title and the colors of this song says it all. Finally, “Moonlight In Vermont” is the song that makes
you wanna pop open that bottle of vintage wine and if you’re not careful even ‘pop the question.’
Yes, its that romantic. So as Ron says, “… some call it crazy, some call it love, but in the end, it’s
all jazz.” Crazy Love Jazz by Ron Taylor, well worth the wait.
For more information, interviews, bookings or to confirm your attendance
at the release party please contact Tyler West tyler@rontaylorband.com
or call 404-941-4075. Visit www.rontaylorband.com to listen to the music
and find out more about Ron Taylor and Crazy Love Jazz.
The Havana Club in Buckhead
3112 Piedmont Road
Atlanta, GA, 30305
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